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TI1E MlSSOURJ MINE~ . 
• to 
Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
Vol. 10, No. 34. 
PLA YERS TO PRESENT 
"WEDDING BELLS." 
The Commencement play, "Wed-
d ing Bells" is being well rounded into 
shape and promises to be one of the 
best the Players have ever presented. 
It is not a slap-stick comedy but one 
with a subtle vein of humo'r running 
,through it which serves to keep one 
in a constant good r. umor. Real act~ 
ing is in good evidence and the play 
furnishes a vehicle in which the cast 
ll",ay prove their real ability. This is 
the first time a play has been given 
'at Commencement for a mumlber ( ,' 
years and the success of this one will 
determine in a l arge measure wheth-
er or not the practice will be con-
tinued. 
The Players, as an organization, 
m ake and contribu;e mOie each yea'r 
than any oU:er organization on t h e 
Campus and they wish to take this 
opportuni'cY to thank the townspeo-
p le, students and Faculty for their 
patronage during the past 'ear, with 
the hope that they will continu e their 
support. Tr.e Players w ill present fO.11· 
plays next year, They are endeavor-
i ng to obtain the very best and latest 
plays to be h ad. Tr,e Commence-
ment pl::y 's to be given fer the be11l~­
fit of -the Athletic Association and 
deserve the support of everyone. The 
tickets will be sold by letter men and 
members of ',he Playe~s, and may be 
reserved at H. & S. Monday noon, 
May 5th. 
Oh, ma'am, it ain't wr~at you think 
- 1'h her husband, ma'am. 
ROLLAMO BOARD ELECTED. 
R. D. Ward was elected Editor-in 
Chief and Geo. Gaines was clec~ ed 
Eusiness Managei of the 1925 Ronc,-
'no, at ,a meeting rteld two weeks ago 
J)y the Board. The election was ap-
proved by the Board of Trustees at 
'cheir l as~ meeting, but as the Bo~rd 
~1as made no offical statement, the 
10llowing list of the 1925 staff may 
;)e in en or : Editor-in -Chief, R . D. 
Ward; Associate Edi;ors, Kollar and 
GammetE-T ; Business Manager, Geo . 
Gaines ; Associate Bu siness Manag-
ers, Herder and R. M. White ; Soph o-
more Assistants, J. B Gloeklei', Palm-
e r Cain, Albert ~arnard, Sayers, A . 
A. Smith and Ned Kiraft. 
"I expected to find peace and 
quiet-but I found a wife." 
,M'onday, April 28, 1924. 
BONANZAS AND FACULTY 
TO PLAY FOR CU P. 
The b aseball championship h as nar-
rowed down to the grqnd f inale be-
tween the Bonanza Club an d the 
F.aculty. During the past week the 
Bonanza's gained t he 'rigr.t to play 
for the H . & S. trophy by defeating 
t he Prospectors and the Kiappa Sig's 
in an impressive manner. 
The Bonanza's defeated t h e Pros-
rectors ;(1 Monday's game by elot-
in g out 20 runs to the latters 7. 
Duke AlTa twirled a winning game 
for t h e Bonanzas, while H utchison 
backstopping Elliff and Cunningham 
pi oved ineffective against the bats of 
the winners. Mart-in caught for the 
losers. 
Wednesday's game settled down to 
a pitchers duel until the sixtr.! inning 
when the Bonan2ja's broke through 
into the run colu mn and scored fo ur 
1 un s to beat the Kappa Sigma's 6 to 
4. Emith, pitching for the Kappa 
Sigma'S, held the winners to two l'lH.f' 
un~ il the fatal sixth, when his sup-
port in the field became loose. Ana, 
supported by McCelli.and, again was 
ne winning twirler. White received 
Smith's slants . 
The fi~st game of the ch ampion-
sh:p series, is scheduled to be played 
on Monday, April 28. As las: year's 
champs, the Faculty rate as L.vorites 
in the betting. Yet, baseb/a l: is a 
game in which the winner is uncer-
tain until the last batter is out, so 
the championship series should prove 
inteiesting, Duke Arra, with HutcH-
son receiving, will probably be the 
Bonanza's choice in the battery de-
par(ment for the first game. Doc, 
Schrenk will take the slab for t he 
Faculty with Keeling receiving. 
ARS MBY ATTENDS 
ADV ISOR'S CONFERdiCE. 
Proftssor Armsby, Student Adv is, 
or, attended the Conference cf De '3D> 
and Advisers of Men at the U n iversi-
ty of Mich'gan last Thursday and Fr'-
d<J ,Y. The l11eetings were held at the 
M'ich'gan Union, a bui.lding erecteci 
by contributions from students an d 
a lumni, to serve as a social center (01' 
the Unr,ersl'ty. Thle bui lding. con-
ta in~ rE-1ading 1!OOmS, pool ,an d billiard 
rooms, barber shop , cafeteria, sever ,1 
dinir~g r e'om'I:;I, offices and m eetin g 
Continued On P age Two. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
SPRINGFIELD 'TEACHERS 
DEFEAT MINERS IN 
T RACK AND FIELD M'EE L 
Capturing first p lace in thirtee" l 
events, an d collecting a total of 1 U5 
l)O;lJts, the, Southwest Teachers Coi .. 
lega of Sprin,gl/leld easily triumphed 
('vel' the l\1-inersl, 105 to 30 in a dual 
t r ack an d fie ld meet, h eld in Spring-
field Thursday, .A(pd 24 . 
Handicapped by the loss of se'Ver a l 
men wbo were umalble to mlake the 
trip, the !Min ers were no match f or 
the fast stepp':ng Bears. 
By winning first pLace im, the 440 .. 
yard and 8S0-yard dashes, an d sec-
ond place in the shot put, Capt. 
Runge gl311l1el'ed 13 Iplo ints, which 
llT'J.de him h 'gh: point man for the 
Min er s. 
Len Williams Eucceeded in ti einz 
Abbott and Ruckert of the Te,acher.; 
College for first place in tbe hig'r. 
jump, the heigh t being 5 feet 7 % 
;nchcs. 
McLaug;r:/lin of the Miners captur, 
ed first p lace in the jave<lin, hurling 
the spear a dist mce of 165 feet ::: 
in ches. Th 's is t he greo,test distaJ1(: '~ 
a j'avel in ha s been 'hIUl'led em the 
Teachers' field 111 t h e last three 
'meE-ts. 
Summa ry of Events. 
1 0'0-Y'a rd d'3sh-ColLns (Sprin ~ ­
field) fhst; Reynaud (Sprin'gfielr.j 
stcond ; Hl3sselman (Miners) tili rd. 
'rime, 10 1-10 seco!1ds. 
220-yard dash-Collins (Spring-
field) fir~<t; Hamiltq~, (Spr:ngfieldl 
Fecond; Johnson (Miners) thira. 
1'i111 e, 22:8 seco nd s. 
440 y,ards: Runge (M;ners) firs t; 
Mlacauley (Springfield) sec'ond; Wi l-
cox (Springfield ) thGrd, Time, 53 :3 
::econds. 
880 yards-Runge (Miners) first; 
Lipe (Springfield) second; Housted 
(SpI<ngf.dd) th.rd . TiJ:1~€, 2 mi nutes 
8 1-5 seconds. 
120 hurdles: Reynaud (Spri ,;,::-
reid) first; A:,~an (Springfield; sec-
ond; WilJi.;ms (Miners) third. Time, 
16:0 sec~ 'nds . 
220 hurd les-Reynl:md (Spr:ng-
fie ld ) first ; Cherry (S,:lringfield) se,;-
on c!; J ehnson (Miners) third. T im ;:, 
2'7 .0 secOl:1ds . 
Mile Run-Hembree (Sprin gfiel ,j i 
fin/t; Lipe (Spl ingfield) second: 
Smith (Mino-s) Uh'd, T ime, 4 mi n 
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utes, 47 seconds . 
Pole vault-Cherry (Springfielct) 
first; Ruckert (Springfield) second; 
Tho mlpson (Miners) th1ird. Height, 
11 feet 6 inches. 
Shot Put-Crow (Sprimgfield) fil';t; 
Run g,e (Miners) secom d; Gabler 
(M:ners) third. Distance, 36 fe'"'c 
11h inches. 
High jump-Williams (Mlner5) 
Ru.ckert (Sprin\gfield ), Abbott 
(S!p.l'ingfield) tied for first plae·, . 
Height, 5 feet 71h inches. 
Discus - Phill'ips (Springfiel.J ' 
first; Abbott (Springfield) secon 1; 
Gabler (Miners) third. D:stance, 
11 3 feet, 10 inches . 
Broad jump--Ch,err,y (Springnel i) 
first ; Davis (Springfield) second; 
HalSselm~n ('Miiner ) third. Distan(;," 
20 fee 2 inches. 
J avel';n - McLaughlin (Miners ) 
first; HilteTbrand (Springfield) sec-
ond ; Da'lis (SlPlril1)gfi eld) third D, ,;-
tance 165 feet 2 inches. 
Half-m;le r elay, won by Teachers 
College in 1 minute, 351h secO'n,ds. 
Mile r elay-Won by Teachers Coi-
l«ge in 3 minutes, 4 1 2-5 seconds . 
MinerS" ihalf~mlil e r elay te:am C011l-
posed of L. Burg, Butts, Manning, 
J ohnso n. 
Miner s' 11'rile r el'ay team compose·] 
of Freeman, Smith, Cra'ig, Rung~, 
Officials: Ref,eree, F. E . D en nie; 
Starter, A . C. Foster. 
Continued from Page On e. 
rooms for student organizations, al:d 
bed rooms for tlhle u se of v ;siting 
mem.bers and gu est s. Students p a ;,-
$5.00 per year as dUles to the Unior., 
or $50 .00 fo'l' life membership. The 
t otal cost of the building was about 
$1,20 0,000. 0,0. 
ThI'rty inst' t utions lociated all over 
the United States and varying im si":" 
from 200 students to 12,000 student" . 
were represented at the Conference . 
The total enrol1Jmlent 0'£ m en students 
at the thirty institutions is ~\P'Jlroxi­
lnately 60,00·0. 
The program of tJhe Confer ence in-
cluded the presentation of palP er s, fol .. 
low'ed by g en eral discussions, on the 
fo llowing subjects: 
How c'an a Dean of Men best serve 
th e University, and wh at are the prill-
cipal and typica l functions of a Dean 
of Men? 
H ow can a D ean of Men come in l'o 
close personal cont-a ct with students 
in a large university? 
V ocational Guidance, employment 
w ork and other forms of personnel 
service-How much has 'a student :' 
rig ht to exp ect? 
How can s tudents be sbmulated to 
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gre'ater and mo're intelligent intere~ ; t 
in lP,roblems of tlhle day? 
Relation to t'he um~versity of (a) 
,genera l fraternib' es; (b) profession'li 
fr,atern ities; (c) honorary frater:: i-
t ies. 
W hat, if any ,scholars'hip require-
ments should be attJ3,ined by frater-
nit:es befo re they are Mlowed to in .. 
it iate n ew men, and what sh ould be 
the schlc1arshiip of the pledge befo:8 
t hey are allowed t o' be in itqated? 
E li g,'bility requirements for exL" 
cUl'l': cular 'a,ctj.vities. 
Student government. 
Professor A1'111Sby reports that eL' 
papers and discussiw:s were very in · 
t erestin g and in Oltruct ive, and th ,t 
the Conference as a whole was ve y 
inspiring. The Conference next yi!1i' 
w ill imeet in Chapel Hill, North C3l" r -
rna, as the gue~ts of the Universl-',y 
of North Carclina . 
ORDER OF REGISTRATION, 
SEPTEMBER, 1924. 
Names M to 0 1nclusive, lVI'onday, 
Sepuember 15, 9-10 A . M. 
Names H to J inclusive, Monday, 
September 15 , 10-11 A. MI. 
Names K to Mc inclusive, Monda:.', 
SClf.te,mlber 15, 11-12 A. M. 
Name.s P to S inclusive, Mond1ay, 
SeptemlJ::er 15, 1-2 P. M. 
Names Br to D inclusive, Mond'.~'i' 
September 15, 2-3 P. M. 
Names A to B o inclusive, Monday, 
S tput oJ11be.T 15, 3-4 p . !VI. 
Names E to G inclusilv'e, Tuesda'" 
September 16, 8-9 A. M. 
I J<lmeS T to Z inclus:ve, Tuesday, 
September 16, 9-10 A . M. 
The order in which the gl'GUps ar.; 
to register was determined by draw-
ing from the proverbi,a l h at, in orde::: 
to avoid any sembll':ll1ce of pal'tia l ity. 
H. H. ARMSBY, 
Reg istrar. 
PROF. BROWN TO ALASKA 
WITH U. S. G. S. THIS SUMM ER. 
Prof. J . S. Bl'own will accompany a 
tOipographic party of the U. S. G. S. 
Geolog ical SUl'vey t,o the upptr 
Kuskokwim Basin, Alaska, this sum-
mer. He will make ;a reconn a issance 
m~p of the geology and examine H i::! 
metalliferous pr ospects of the local-
ity. 
Subscribe for The Missouri Miner. 
TAYLOR MURRAY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
NEXT DOOR TO 
MERC HANTS & FARMERS BANK 
LENOX & HAMMER 
OUR SHOP IS 
Sanitary and Modern 
Which Enables us to furnish 
you with the best of 
FRESH MEATS 




D. J. WALTER, M. D. 
PRACTICE LIMITED TO 
DISEASES OF 
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT 
EYE GLASSES FITTED 
Office Hours 8 to 4, and by ap-
pointment. 
Phone 513 R olla, Mo. 
LONG MOTOR CO. 
Authorized 
FORD, LINCOLN, FORDSON 
Sales a nd Service 
MERCHANTS & FARMERS 
BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
5 Per Cent I nterest P a id on 
Time Deposits 
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;its 
----: TO EAT 
Cafe 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
JUST RECEIVED A LOT OF 
FIRST GRADE RE-PAINTED 
s 
CONSISTING OF 50. 75 AND $/.00 BALLS 
IN ABSOLUTEL Y GOOD CONOITION 
$4.00 PER DOZEN 
We Do Not Sell in Less Than Dozen Lots. 
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HARVEY & SMITH 
THE SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY 
. A Division of the 
U NIVERSITY OF MISSOURI. 
The second oldest School of Min es in America, offers seven four. 
year collegiate curric ula leading to Bachelor's Degrees in 
I. Mining Engineering II. Metallurgy 
III. Civil Engineering. 
(l'letal Mining rv. General Science 
)Coal Mining V. Mechanical Engineering. 
Option. )If! ining Geology VI. Electrical Engineering. 
~ ? e troleum Engineering VII. Chemical Engineering. 
Also offers one-year graduate curricula leadiJlg to Master's 
d egrees in the branches of engi leering named above. 
The following degrees are co lien'cd after three to five years 
of professiona l work: 
Engineel.- of M ines, Civil Engi neer, Metallurgical Engineer, 
Mechanical Engineer, Electrical Engineer, Chemical Engineer. 
Has 800 graduates scattered all over the world holding posi-
tions as Engineers, Scientists and Teachers of Science a nd Engi-
neering. At least 300 non-graduates h ave reached distinction 
in their chosen profession. 
For information address 




Blazed the Trail 
Steel Industry 
Textile Manufacturing 
P aper M aking 
Rubber Industry 
Material Handlin g 
Motion Picture Industry 
Meat Packing 
R ai lroading 
Ship Building 
And Others 





After many vears 
of service as a direct-
CUTrent ge11eratoT, this 
anginal application in 
the steel induslry in 
1891---1t1 the Edgar 
Thompson Works of th. 
Carnegie Ste.l Co., Be8-
semer, Pa.- ended it8 
days 08 a motor in Ih. 
pattem shop, 
In 1891 the first electric motor was put to work in a steel mill. 
In 1905 the first large rolling mill motor, and in 1906, t he first 
reversing mill motor were also installed in steel mills. These 
mot ors-all Westinghouse M otors-were history-makers in the 
steel industry . 
Ot~er in~ustries too have profited by Westinghouse engineer-
ing plOneermg. 
-In the textile industry, individual motor drive became a 
reality in 1902, in the Sauguoit Silk Co., Philadelphia, Pa. 
-In the rubber industry, Westinghouse ideas as originally 
applied in 1900, are today the standard method of application in 
plan ts throughout the world. 
-In the handling of materials at the world's great shipping 
cenLers, in the manufacturing of paper, in the motion picture 
industry, in coal mining, in meat packing, railroading, hip 
building- in fact, in every branch of human activity can be 
found progress and profits trace a Ie directly to the pioneering 
of Westinghouse Engineers. 
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,ity can .be 
piooeenng 
MASS MEETING WEDNESDAY. 
Last ,;V ednesday .a special mass 
m eeting was held for the purpose of 
swearing in the Senior Council for 
next year. The following men make 
up the new council: E. B. O'Brien, C. 
N. Valerius, M. L. Atkinson, C. G. 
Cunningham, A. V. Doster, C. L Mar-
tin, L. L. Burnett, T. B. Kent, J. N . 
Harris, M. F. Zogg, E. H. Griswold, 
J. ,.",T. Fleming, J. E. Couch, D. R. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
Schooler and F. O. Fink. 
Before administering the oath of 
office to the new men, Dr. Fulbon ' 
gave a brief talk about our gove'rn-
ment, its ideals and how it functions . 
In concluding his talk Dr. Fulton 
Rtated th3t in a,n or,ganization l~ kf1 
the Senl:or Council we have govern-
mental process on a laboratory scale 
and that it behooves us to take an 




E VERY ton of coal mined to provide power for in-
dustry and heat for the home is mined by explosives. 
As the "cage" superseded the hand windlass in the 
mine, and electricity replaced man and mule haulage--
explosives shoot down the coal formerly mined entirely 
by hand· labor. This great labor-saving power has been 
a factor of tremendous importance in industrial progress. 
Various kinds of explosives are used in mining coal. The 
type of mine and the character of the coal determine 
the selection . In comparatively dry mines where neither 
gas nor dust occurs in dangerou s quantities, b lasting 
powder is used . Du Pont Blasting Powder is used more 
than any other in mines where this type of explosive is 
employed. "Permissible" dynamites, tested and passed 
by the U. S . Bureau of Mines, are employed in gaseous 
and dusty mines. 
Over a century of research and experiment have given 
the du Pont Company leadership in explosives produc-
tion. Du Pont Monobels, Duobels, and Carbonites are 
superior permissibles for shooting coal. They give off a 
low flame of short duration and low temperature suit-
able for mines where gas and dust are present, and pro-
duce much less fumes and smoke than blasting powder. 
Certain types of these permissibles are extremely 
resistant to wat er and do not freeze even in the lowest 
temperatures. 
Du Pont m a'kes an explosive especially designed for every type of 
work. Backed by superiority of product, du Pont technicians, 
through their wide experience, are enabled to offer advisory service 
in the solution of blasting problems in every industrial field . 
E. 1. nu PONT DE NEMOURS & CO., INC. 
Expios;ves Departrnen t 
WILMINGTON DELAWARE 
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zation since after we leave school we 
shall certainly take some active in-
terest in the affairs of our country. 
The remainder of the time was 
tlaken up by "Spoof" Walker who 
stated the case of tbe Wlrestling 
team in regard to the awarding of 
letters or rather the non-awarding of 
letters to men on the wrestling team 
who have seemingly fulfilled the 
conditions set fdrth in the Athletic 
Association constitution. It is hoped 
that this mislake will be remedied. 
I'm not as h!appy as I might be-
but I'm ever so much happieir than I 
was when I wasn't happy . 
See "Wedding Bells." 
VOCATE. 
M. F. Brown attended the wedding· 
cf his sister in St. Louis on April 22. 
J . E. Brannon has been called t,) 
KEimas City, wheQ'e his w;fe is in a 
hospita l, .as the result of undel'go;n,,' 
an operation. 
Dde Crippen and G. L. Argus are 
now located a t Jefferson City. The:, 
send word that they are well satisfied 
with their positions. 
E p. rl Parl;er .hlas been transferred t u 
St Louis. where he has taken up an-
other lin e of tl1aining. 
G. F. Berry ha~' retuwed to' school 
aofter an absence C'f three weeks, as a 
result of being quarantined for scar-
let feve r. 
W]]:am J. Alton, who was one of 
the first Vocates sent to Rolla, h ::t., 
cCl mpl'eted his trainingl, and ,bas ac -
cel.:;ted 'a, positi cn in Illino':s. 
The V. F. W. held its annua l con-
:vention in Columbia this month, al~ (l 
tho ~e who a t tended frcm ·here wer,~: 
MI'. a nd l\11's. Frank Williams, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. E. Evens, Mr. and Mr -:. 
Harry Osbe,rn, Mr. '3" nd Mrs. Hans 
Hornel, Jo~~ph Rggs, R. D. Brown, 
Joseph W 'lliams, Sergeant McKim-
mey a nd lVLke Bratcher .. 
E. SnideI' an d Geo. F.arrell ha '·", 
gone to Hannibal to work for W. R. 
Cettler, '2 2, City Engi,.:eer. 
Geo . L. Argus, who is i'ocated at 
'::-cclb1:.rg, Mo., ~DHlt l.h! weBk end 1 ~ 
R ;)lla 
L. H, Sanderson has departed tll 
accept a ,,:,osit_' ct11 w:th the Ut31h State 
Highway Department. 
lVIo~ t of the ,. Oil Slickers" will de 
part fol' parts of Oklahoma a bout M3y 
20th, for placement tl'3 ining at tll ; 
varicus oil fields t h,ere. 
\ "A chap can' t tell about the woman 
t e loved yesten~ay to the girl he 
loves today. It isn 't decent. 
See "Wedding Bells." 
,_ • J ~ • • •• • ' . " '",,, •• ~ . .. . 
PAtiE SIX. 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
The O fficial P ublication of the 
M. S . M. A lumni Association. 
A weekly paper published by the 
Students, in the interest of the Alum-
o.i, Students and Faculty of th e Mis· 
louri Scho ol of Mines and Metallurgy, 
Rolla, Mo. 
Enter eQ as second dass matter Aprii 
2, 191 5, at the Post Office at Rolla, 
Miss@uri, under the Act of March 3, 
1879. 
STA FF. 
Domald R. Baker .. ... ..... .. ... ..... .... E dit 't' . 
Len W'·lliams .... .. .. .. .. .. Associate Edi~ >1' 
V. J . SiUel.. ................ Assistant Editor 
E . .T. Gor man ... .. ..... ... .. . Athl etic Edit'l r 
E. Cush~ng .... ...... Asst. Athletic Editor 
L e.0' Schapiro .......... .. ..... Alumnt Edito t" 
J. C. Clearman .. .. ... ....... Vocat e E ditor 
F. C. Schneebe['ger, 
Contrilhu t ing Edit or 
B us in ess Management. 
G. C. Cun ninghaml. .B usiness Manager 
K. A . E Il'i8on ...... ...... .. Asst. Bus. Mgr . 
M. F . Zogg ... ... .. .... ...... ..... . Adv. Mg\". 
C. B. Kentnor .. ... ....... Asst. Adv. M'gr 
C. F. Luckfield .... .. .. .. Circul ation Mgr . 
H . W. Siefert .... .......... Asst. Circ. Mgr . 
W. P . lTavens .............. Asst. Circ. MgT. 
Su bscript10n price: Domestic, 
$1. 50 p er year ; Foreign , $2.00. Single 
Copy, 8 cents. 
'Issued Every M o nday. 
GIVE THEM A HAND. 
The M. S. M. P laye'rs undoubtedly 
contr ibu te more to worthy causes 
tihan any othel' organ :zaotJion on th c~ 
ca mpus. The purpose of the organi-
za t ion is two-fo ld, f irst provide en-
tertain ment for t h e students a n d 
townspeople, and second, to lend 
fi~ancial aid to worthy causes. To at-
tend one of their productions is to 
see th:at they accomplish t he first, 
a n d examination of their fi nancial 
statement will prove the second. 
To present a play, the cast must 
rehearse two h ours every night for 
at least a month . The ~asts miss 
many social events and athletic m eets 
while preparing a p lay. 
The lack of expression of ap-
preciation of the :audience here is a 
very noticable thing to a new mem-
ber of a cast . Even the most popula:r 
memb er of the cast receives no ap-
plause upon his first entrance. An 
exceptional bit of acting on the part 
of a player receives no r eward. When 
the f inal curtain falls, the audience 
get up to go. 
We believe the audiences here are 
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as appreciative as elsewh er e , but a s 
a n outward show of this appreciation 
has n ot been shown in t he past, they 
m erely have n ot begun. The m em-
b er s of t he cast· appreciate a l ittle . 
appla use and deserve it so we h ope 
t he a u dience will show their ap-
preciation to t he cast of "Wedding 
Bells" n ext Tuesday, so g ive them a 
h and. 
ACC IDENT S AT MET-
ALLURGICAL PLANTS. 
Statist!' (uJ. datia, co m piled by th '~ 
Depa~· tment of thle' I n terio'r , through 
t he Bureau of' Minles, indic.at e th;!.t 
the larger metallurgical w or ks in fhe 
Unt ed Sbates en joy an advi!l n tage ov-
er th e sm aller p lan ts in overcom ing 
the ,acciden t hazards t o wh ich worker" 
: n metallurgl:cal ;n dustr'ies are expo :;-
ed . T he r esour ces black of a n indu:=;· 
trilal enterprise n ecessar. ly debel'min e 
t he e:;:i~ enditures thlat may be made 
for accident pre\nent iOin w ork ,and f or 
other purposes, th e Bureau of Min es 
pc,in ts out . To tlhe ext ent that th e 
number of men employ1ed in dicat es a 
pI13nt's. resources and equipment f o!" 
s'afety w ork, fi gures b ased on t.he o r 
erators' reports for 1922 sh ow that 
mills ,a'n d Slmlelber s en1\P:l'oying 200 0'(' 
'.'nore men each suffered fewer acci-
dents for any g'iven number of em · 
ployes than did sma ller plants, tl-: OS3 
em ploy:ng less tlJla n 200 mien 8>.1ch . 
A c-c:dents w.ere most f re quent whe re 
on ly 1 t o 25 m en were employ ei. 
Mills employin\g 300 or m ol'" '11~n 
e ::ch had a'll acc ' dent r ate lower' h:1.11 
t h at flor a\Jy gro up. Next in order 
were m ills employing 50 to 99 men; 
the t,hird ICiWest r .ate was for mills 
empl: ying 200 t o 299 mien each . For 
smelters the lowest occident-frequen-
cy r a te was ,a t plan ts en'1!Ploying 20 u 
to 299 men, a nd t;h~ secolJ d lowest 
Tate at plants employin g 300 or more 
men . 
Deba iled stalt :lslti·cs r eg.ard 'ng acci-
den ts at metallurglical works :n t'18 
United States are given i. n Techn ic<J. i 
Paper 350, which m ay be ·obtained 
f rom the Department of the Interior, 
B ure au of Mil:1 es, Wiashinjgton, D. C. 
AERIAL TOPOGRAPHIC S URVEYS 
Expert T a lked t o Miners 
at Mass Meeting . 
Last Friday's mass meeting was of 
espedal interest to civil engineel's 
and others interested in topographi-
cal surveying. 1\.\1'. L. · B. Roberts, 
cons ulting engineer with Aerial Sur-
veys, an engneer ing firm of W'ash-
ing ton, D. C., specializing in aerial 
photography, spoke primarily on the 
advantlages of to·pographical mapping 
'by aeropla ne . His t alk was illustrated 
wit h slides an d included su ch topics 
as t,h e invention of the Beeman arc 
a nd t he superiority fo American 
topogl~aphical maps over those of 
f oreign co untries . He stated that the 
U . S. G. S. mapped six tiho usand 
square m il es by aeroplane last year. 
Mr. Rolberts is a pioneer in tJhcis new 
science. His experience reaches back 
based upo n a combination of ground 
to the development and research 
and aerial methods whicb insures ', he 
st:::ge. The surveys as conduct ed are 
l ~ 'l;; hest degl ee of accuracy al:: d use · 
fulness. MI'. oberts was cited by 
General Per~hing f er efficiency 111 
aeria l t opography in Fran ce dur ing 
the war, and was elected l1I embe ~' 01 
the French Academy of Sciences . 
Z!NC PERO XIDE. 
Resu lts of a stu cLy of the r eactioll 
bet ween zinc c,x ide an d oxygen , macle 
by the Depa.rt\:T.lent of Metallu rgical 
Rese arch of th e Un iversity of Utah 
en cooper at:c'n w,:th tlhle Federal De· 
partment of the I!~ terior' c.t the Intel' 
mou ntain Experiment Stat' on of th& 
United StatE:s Bureau of Mines , are 
given in Bulletin 14 of t he fi rst-nalil-
ed inl~rtitution, r ecently issued. 
I n this work especia l attenticin was 
paid to the G,oss:bil ities of z.nc per-
ox:.C:e being form ed by h eating zinc: 
oxide in oxygen. Zinc ox ide chlamges 
in color from white to yell-ow wh en 
,r,leated , and t}js colOr change h as 
been ascribed by S0111e to the f Ol'm;.-
ticn of zi::: c per oX'ide . If it could b(' 
shown tha,t such fo r mlat;on a ctua.Ily 
took place, t his m' ,ght lead to t h e de-
veIl: pment of :31 cheap pl'ocel:Os for 
ma kin g z nc peroxide. Besides be in ,~ 
used in medicine, zinc peroxide w ould 
be a usefUl metallurgical chemical if 
it could be .pre:p:ared cheaply. Thus 
it could prob1ably be used in t:h~ leach-
'ng of zi.n c ores . It would be espe-
cially adi3'pted to the Coo~baugh prf1-
cess for nn kidg zinc sulphate ' f the 
resu lt ant zinc Slulphat e wer e used in 
the product ion ,o f l ithop one. Zinc 
!;::oroxide com pletely precipitates m a '1-
ganese as mangl~ nese dioxide and ha!> 
t he adv a'ntage of introduct:ng no into 
pur:ty, wi ,ere as leaching powder i~ 
not s c, sat isfacto r y, as it is incomplete 
in its la ction and induce c'alciu'l11 su .· 
pih.a t e. 
From the results of the co opera· 
tive study, however, it is c'o nclu d",j 
t h a't the color change of zinc oxide 
from wh:te to yellow when hleated jg 
not due to the fOl'mat ioTI of zinc per-
oxide , and t he peroxide can:n ot ;,e 
mad,e by ·heating zinc ox' de in oxyg , n 
(up to 480 degrees C.) 
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e 1lI 0" 0 
:gen fo llows the glas 1a(W when h eat.d 
in contact with zinc oxide (up to 4 U 
d egr ees.) The col oII' of zinc oxide 1).)_ 
Ig ins to chalJge from white to yellow 
at about 413 degrees C. The change 
:'5> gradual, reacih;ng a bright yello,v 
at a bout 476 degrees . Pump·ing 0 It 
the air to 1 m . m. pressure has WJ 
apparent effect 'o n the color change. 
Oh , no, butterflies aren't h eart-
l ess-or theie wouldn't be so many 
little bu ', terflies every Sprillg. 
See ""r,ed ding Bells." 
SPRINGFIELD, ILL., 
MINERS BANQUE ;'. 
By Spe cial C:lI'respondent. 
E.g !. t M.ners, who, incidentally, 
ar e with the llLnois Division of Hig'h-
wr.ys at Springfeld, Ill., met 'and d, '}--
cd inforJ1nlly at t h:e St. N icholas H ". · 
tel en S1turday noon, April 26t '. 
Those present were: H. A_ Hollings-
hea d, '21; J . A . Smith, ex-'21; R. 
;3tack, ex- '23 ; H. H. I1Jlce, ex-' 23 ; J. 
P . Bryan, '23.5 ; W. J. Alto n , '24; C. 
F . Sch3.efer, excu ~le d '24; and S. iL 
!3tuart, ex-'23. 
This h.mquet is but a fore1'unnf'l' 
of the proge:'TI1 outlined for lVI. S. ::\-1. 
" get-togeth :::E" in the future, an ': 
IiLner a ctJ l ities in Springfield ail:e just 
beginning . 'the SprinlgficId c o'lor .,' 
l .. l'om,ses to be even larger than th~,t. 
in Shreveport 
H. L Ba.leY, '21, K. A. E llis on, '2 "", 
~.nd J . ·E. Kitchen, excused '27, W .' : I,) 
V sitors h ne this week. 
T AMPING 
"I want a book for a Freshman." 
"H ew ':. bout Ficld:ng?" 
. 'I dunno . Got anything en b'3s8 
r :':I.'". ning?" 
Barney was plainly la nnoyed the 
( t he!' day l:y the tudy entrance of 3. 
1 Iinera l (l.~y student. 
After the lecture the student af\ol-
(giz( d. "B'~1'n t y ," ~ . .1i .. 'i te, '· n,." 
\ .B. tc:~ was fift<>er; mindes (J ut of -:; ~,; 
\' ay. IV;,; bothered 111 [ ' :1 g1'f'at d,,;:ll 
btcly, but after th's I shall put 110 
)';101'e faith in it." 
. It'~ not faith yO'u W'3nt il.1 it," 1"-
rL.;ci B'all'ney, " 'i t ' s works." 
o Pshaw ! 
The professor of Bacteriology h,;c 
retained in :w:s emlploy a. fa:thfu l coo ;: 
whoEe services h ad exteJ.; de d ower >1 
period orf t en years. Recently he 
summoned her to his study '; n a cen~­
monious \Viay, whic:hi was unusu a l. 
'Reg ina," h e beg3ln, '''yOU have, n,~w 
been in my amiplo,y ten years. As a 
r 81Mard I have determined to n p.lr."-
the bu;g I rElcently discovered after 
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you." 
"lVI'y dear, I had the most t hrilling 
moment of my Jif,e Sunday nig:ht at 
chu}'ch. T,hie e1lectric lights went out 
unexpectedly, and he kissed me-.a 
long ddirious kiss.' 
"Who did? " 
"Who? I dOi1't know wh o. 'fll~,t 
15 w,hly it was so thrilling." 
Big Industry. 
"What has become of the til!! loc 'j-
mo'tive an d train of caJ:s I gave yo,} 
on your b 'rthdiiIY?" Dr. WOlc dman ask-
ed his Ltt.le boy. 
"All smaSJhed up," replied t}-", 
yo ungster. "\Ve've D€·en playing go,. 
E.rnl.'IIent ownelship." 
Prof. : "Who were the Foul' Hors(;-
111 en ?" 
Stude: "Pa.u I Revere, Jesse J ame:;, 
Bill Hart and Barney Google." 
- E x 
Just in Time. 
The N urse: " A little boy has just 
arri,l"cd." 
The £lather (who is an albsent~m~ "J d-
ed sfficElman ager:) '''Take him name 
and a ddress, and put h Un1I to work :1.t 
once. We need help ])Iadly. " 
-Ex. 
Coney Island. 
Studen t in Hu,-tciI'Y class: "Ani 
Brun 0 wlas burned at the stake in 
160 0." 
Voice from back of room: "Ho~ 
dog !" 
-Ex. 
Inte doctor, shoving U.p window at 
3 a. m . t:J see what t he pounding is 
about. ""VeI l. " 
Voice fr sm below: "No, damn it, 
sick." 
-Ex. 
She: I'm tell 'ng you for th'e 1a 8;; 
time you can't k:ss me. 
He: Ah, I knew yo'u 'd weakeli 
eventua lly. 
-Ex. 
M ke: "Hs~,"d you tr!3,in your mu··-
t 3.c11e, old thr.:.g?" 
Dewitt : "'Si lly , It was n ever \vi ld.·' 
-Ex. 
Be like the post1age stamp. Stick 
to something until you get there. 
-Ex. 
HOW COME? 
One of the dorm cooks was heard 
to remark, "Gee, hasn't Lackamaker 
a cute mustache ?" 
Miss Potter : "Yes, it tickles me 
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too." 
(Note : The mustache is no more.) 
-Exchange 
Professor (hearing mo ise in back vf 
room) : "Jones, are )'lo u tla lking?" 
Jones: "Yes, but don't be impolite 
I wasn't ta lking to yo,u ." . 
-Ex. 
A student in Geometry says th,lt 
a love tr:ang le u sually turns out '_ .... 
Ibe a wrecktangle. 
There was a country parson 
" Tho got a call to preach 
In a dandy city pulpit, 
-Ex_ 
W'ith pay clear out of reach,. 
Four "weeks 'twas undecided, 
But his wife was wise enough, 
While he kept on a praying, 
To pack up all the stuff. 
'-Exchange 
He (after breaking in on a dance) : 
" You know, I've never met you." 
She (indignantly): "Do you know 
wto yo u are dancing with ?" 
"No." 
"You are dancing with t h e only 
da ugh ter of a U nited States Sena-
tor." 
"Do you know who you are danc-
ing with?" 
She ( in ter ested) : "Wh y, no." 
He (walking away) : "Nobo dy." 
-Exchange 
"But I · haven't a n y husband. " 
"lVIy God! Did you divo,rce U j:lt 
Frenchman, too ? 
See "Wedding Bells." 
WRESTLING LETTERS. 
Owing to having a speake·}' at the 
mass meeting last week a vote wb.s 
not taken on whet her t h e wrestling 
team should be .awarded letters or 
not. As the semest'er is ending next 
week, this should be decided as soon 
as possible. Belo w is a ballot which 
each student is asked to f ill in and 
place in the ballo t box which is in 
the off ice of (J-:e Student Advisor. 
The facts wm-e placed before the stu-
dents last week, and the Min eT hopes 
the students see (hat the members of 
the wrestling team receive their just 
awards . 
Ballot. 
I, the undersigned, am in favor of 
the members of the wrestling team 
as named in t he lVIiner on April 21, 
be: 
1. Given letters ............ ....... , .. ....... . 
2. Not given letters ........ .. ............ .. 
3. Given letters upon recom-
mendation of coac!: .. .. ...... .. .. , ..... ...... .. .. 
(Signed) .... .. .................... ...... ... ..... .. .. .. 
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""What a whale of a difference 
just a few cents make I" 
ALUMNI. 
Wh ere ar e ye all hidden ? 
Come in to t he li ght! 
A . Devereux, '23.5, writes fr01"l 
Perth Amboy, New Jersey. He' s stick-
ing c1 0s to "Coffer", a nd h 's stick-
ing ti g·htly. It mi gh t in crease "con-
du ctiv ity." 
T h e Brothe r s W ei m er. 
R. S. W imer , '18, is in Chicago, 
Ill. He is En 'inedr of Min e for t he 
Lelan d Coal Co . 
E. J. IVeime1', '17, is Superintend-
en t of t he Orchard Coal Co., at 
Marion, Ill. 
R. G. Ka'sel- Care J . E. Kl<Jhn, r . 
S. G. ., Lees Ferry, N. M. 
A. H . Fay,-G204 16th St., N. W., 
Washington , D. 
E . E. Jones-719 West New York 
Ave., Albuquerque, N. M. 
F . A. J0l1es-7 1.9 West New YOl'k 
Ave ., Albuque rque, N. M. 
W . W. Keel l'-Geologist Minne-
h Ol11a Oil Co., 812 Kennedy Bldg., 
Tulsa, O lda. 
Howa rd A. Chapman-Min e SUl'-
- all the difference 
between just an ordinary cigarette 
and-FATIMA, the most skillful 
blend in cigarette h istory. 
veyor, Minas de Matah,ambl'e, S. A., 
Matah ambl'e, Provo de Pinal' dE'1 Hi,) 
Cu ba. 
C. F. Al11es-D 'aftsman, Ch ino 
COt per Co ., an t a Rita, N. M. 
.T. E. Jett- 2914 Market St., East 
St. Louis, III 
J. O. I-Ie ndricks, '99-Bolivar, Mo. 
D. E. H uffman, Jr., '22-571 Li n-
d n St., San Francis 0, Clll': .. }Iet~,]­
lUl'gical Ch mist, Pacific Coas~ Slc'.-l 
Co., South San Francisco . 
P . J . Begwel', '23, is geologist 
with the Superior Oil Co. , at, Tor-
l'ence, California . The mal'l'iage of 
Paul H egwer to M~ss Ed ;t h S:mpson , 
or Long Beach, is being broadcasted 
to the "As ociation." 
K. II. De Cou ser, '22, is in Rolla 
to spend 'about two weeks. The 
"Count" is up f1'om Sanderson, Tex-
as, where he is geologizing f01' the 
Transcontinental Oil Co. 
I. W. Keyes, '22, is now at 
Colorado City with the Stanclal'd Oil 
Co., of California. 
Burgeson, J Clhn C., ex-'] 7- Div. No. 
6, Mo . St at e H ighw,ay Comm 'ssion, 
Webster Gro'ves, 'Mio . 
An derso n, H. G. S., ' Og-Care J . H . 
Bock, 216 W. Ol~mlulgee St .. 0;:-
l11 ulgee, Okl a . (Temporar y.) 
Pape, P . P., ' 17-313 Lexinigton Ave., 
Ashl a'~ d, Ky. 
Kn ight, R. H ., ex-'21-S14 Gran d 
Ave ., Co nn ersville, In d. 
" I as lonely-and t hi s young 
gentleman Game a long-an d it was 
Spl'ing- " 
See "Wedding Bells." 
. Mose: "Dat nigger shur e am 
lucky ." 
Rastus : "How come, how come?" 
Mose: " IVhen he saw the Ku Kl ux 
coming after hi m h e turned white ." 
- Exchange 
Late to bed 
And early to r ise, 
Keeps t he " dear br others" 
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art, c a ner & arx Clothes 
, 
EXCLUSIVE LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES 
ANENT MAY:T;E~N~T~H;.~~~~~~~~~~_~.~j.~~i~~~i,~~~~~~iC~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~.~~¥~~li:~~i. i~~~~~j~i~i~~~i~~~~~i~~1~~~~~~~~;~;~~~;'I~~ 
... ,.;Y ..... -- ...... ~\.~-~..}!-..;_.4Io.~'1~-..:Y-r~~ ... ~ __ 't;.;§;L ... ~ ..... "t:~ ':.>~\ 
WH,h, .\pologies to Kinn:son (Fuds ~ .... , 
and Furnaces.) ~~ CJJ· 'B ld ~~ ~!o,' U5"ne'es U,; ;ng I"~J Now, lad >, I ' m not a-knockin' t!'2, ~ .;;:1"" ~
g cod ld college grad, fs1 .,r~' 
And he,:e's [.oping you won't thi,, '1i: ~t THE selling of comm odities is fundamental in ~ 
me a btlb'-'.ilchin' cr.ab, ~~Tj every b s' e d II' I'f' "" J 
J 1(1r.~ 1 U III ss, an se Illg 1 e Ills u rance ~f.~ 
For I'm sure you'll find me r eady tJ ;i;.,' affords the maximum o f satisfaction and I"~~ 
give you boys your dues, ';rJ. remu n er at ion. For the l ife insurance sales- ~ 
For Oftl'.1 l've been a-wishin' I w -'~ ~~ m an is a busin~ss builder and finds innumerable ways ~Jl 
~tanding in your shoes. ~~ t o serve the community and make himself indispen- ?r'~ 
But I \v1.mt to ask you to f01',?,et yO!l' ~lA sable III the conduct of modern affairs. ~~ 
beoks awhile, I~~~ The life insurance salesman is not o:,IY:l business builder but ;.dJ 
And c .x .!.'! cut in the plant where w~ I~~ he is in b,;!siness for himself, creating a competence permanent I~ 
ain't so much for style- ~~ and conttnuou s. lr IS the best paid work for those who are ~ ,~ ~,,!\, ambitious and willing to work, :lnd who have the character ~W" 
V'here CUr clothes are pretty dir,>y !lG} and t . h . . d' d I h '~'~ 
'v f(,;~tJ . s amln a necessa ry to stamp t elr 10 lvi ua ity upon t e 1f')J 
<:.nd our words are kinda rough , ,,1 busmess and on their community. If,, l ~.;~. ~ p, B'.lt w(.el'c, wllatever h ~ppens," ">-::' The tradi tions and practices of the JOHN HANCOCK are such r~~ 
have to do our "tuff- '~~I that the college graduare co n take a peculi ar pride in repre· I ~ i 
I W Eh I h 1d the I arn:n ' you collegt) 
boys ha'"e had, 
And, boys, _f I had g'ot it, I wouid 
m:e t.;e stuff, be-dad, 
To hell w·.th all your le'Jrnin' if iG 
doeE: -.' t help us cut 
vVr en we, if sUJ11!;~ n' hJlppens, dcn't 
know what its all about. 
So, c::me out here where the work is, 
where you've got to st.md or fall, 
And shew us by YOllr actions t hat 
yOUi.' le ::rnin' isn't :11 
They taught you guy~ at college, an ,~ 
you show us if ye u can , 
That you g _ t tl:e guts and m~kin's of 
a real two-fisted man . 
You'll (r.ever make the money just by 
sigh'ng f :1' the dough; 
FOll.5et your college oapers and pre· 
I=are your stuff to show; 
Git in a. pair 0' jumpers, and forg ::t 
your collar's w.hite, 
And show us whl;,t you'l"e made o~ 
when we're in a pinch that's tight. 
I think that we can show y JU how to 
do a thing or two, 
And mebbe there is su min' we call 
1e:3,rn frc'll1 watchin ' you ; 
But d(I ~.'t come out and tell us how 
we ought to do our stuff, 
Wr.en you haven't trie,d to do it~or 
we're 'Jpt to treat you r ough. 
i
fy'l. senr10g thiS company. You are liable to rema in in the busi- f~ ~-~ nes~ you . ent~r on lea:.ring college. Before making a definite ~ 
'f'l;~j deCISion mqu Ire mto ltfe msurance as a career. Write, "Agency C»lj I{A~ Department." ~f~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
.'J-'l\1 ..:0j ~ ~ ~(~i~1 ~~~ ~ J\ I~~~ i~1 1 Or CO:;'·ON. MASSACHUSETTS ~""'''' IL~~ I S'Xly-oll£)<!ars In /,,,,,,,,,,,,. No,,, imllnng One BillIOn Seven Hundred f'~~ \.~~L MilllOll Dollars In poliCIes on 3,250,000 lives ~~, 
I~C~6"';--~~~'~"""~rj.;~-'i:g-n" ~-~~r,.;-~"i"~"".:'~~r",,.r~ ....:-"":""<l~~ ~ ~~~~~ ~\.~L.~E:-:!.:i~,-~,,,~~\.0J§jJ~t:~~~~~y(~~ ¥.J~-'~~~~': ~ 
_ ~,_ -.:~_-_ "~ ...... , "Lr~~ ___ -
But you'll find Us glad an d willin ' t .) 
tell you all we know~ 
Just show us y ou're a worker, anll 
\,'e'l e glad to help you grow. 
Vi! e need you guys to rue,lp us, for we 
know, ann well, you're smart, 
And we think yo u'lv e got it :n yon; 
that y , u mem ;3,ll r;.ght at h eart . 
So get out here 'n the work ShOIP, and 
forget t t e school awh:le. 
But y:-u' lJ Jk, d, as I have told y01'l: 
that we ~a rin ' t so mlUch for style, 
But you'll find us &quare, I promise--
.and you're apt to fnd us rough~ 
But, boy, you' ll fin d Us withl yo u, jf 
y eU ~how you've got the stuff ! 
"I'd rather not be respected-I'd 
rather be a bachelor." See "Wedding 
Bells."-See "Wedding Bell s." 
A New C . E. 
William H. Bush, Jr., proudly a~. 
~ert5 tr.-at the bro'ad extension of hi~ 
a ll'e3dy generoUf; smile is due to the 
larrl'val :at his lwmle on April 18 of 
Bill the third, eioihot pounds, B0th 
Bills and the 'M'issus are doing lovel:'. 
First A id . 
At the Faculty-Lambda Chi base·· 
hall g'lme· t.he other d 3y OI~e of the 
p layers was knocked out. Thorne.,' 
ran over to the bleachers and asked: 
"Has 'a nyone got a dr:nk of W.hl sky·; 
This nun hla s f'" inted." Finally so m!! 
cne handed h :m a flask. ThGrn "y 
dllained the, contents. "Thal:: k yo u," 
.he reu:; lied waer.ly, "it always upset?-
me so to see a person f3 int." 
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CORE DRILLING 
H. R. Ameling Prospecting Go • 
INCORPORATED 
DIAMOND DRILL CONTRACTORS 
f Sta t e Geologic Survey 
H ome 0 Missouri School of M1ines ROLLA, MO , 
20 Years of Continuous Service 
NOT A D ISSATISFIED CUSTOMER 
NEW SENiOR COUNCIL 
WiTH NEW OFFICER;. 
A FEW OF OUR SATISFIED 
CUSTOMERS 
AMERICAN ZINC CO., 
Mascot, Tenn. 
HYDRAULIC PRESS BRICK CO. 
St. Louis , Mo. 
ENGINEERING DEPARTMENT OF 
City of St. Louis. 
GRASSELLI CHEMICAL CO . 
CLEVELAND, OHIO 
CENTRAL COAL & COKE CO. 
Kansas City, Mo. 
EA GLE-PICH ER LE AD CO. 
Chicago, Ill. 
OWL CREEK COAL CO. 
Gebo, Wyomi ng. 
MISSOURI COBALT CO. 
Fredericktown, Mo. 
U. S. STEEL CORPORATION. 
E . H Gri.swold, Independent;';. GLASSES PROPERty FITTED 
President; J. N. H'3Tris, Indel;;lendent ;. 
vice-PreEident; J . W . Fleming, In k-
pen dents, Secretary; E. B. O'Brie 1, 
Kappa Sigma; C. N. Valerius, Sigr:':J.. 
Nu; M. L. Atk~.1son, Lambda Chi; 
C. Cunningham, Prospectors ; A. IT . 
D csi el' , Bonanza: C. L. M \\ rtin , Gruh-
st~l<ers; L. L. Burnet, K a.ppa Alph a , 
T . B. Kent, Pi K alPlPa Alpha; M. F. 
Zoo'''' Indepen dents; D. R Schoolel', 
I nd:;endents ; J. E . Co uch: Indepen d-
e,~.ts; F . O. F;nk, Independents . 
A . S. C. E. E LECTS OFFIC ERS. 
The Civil Engineering Society :held 
theil' meeting Tuesday, April 21, for 
election of officers for ensuing year. 
Officers elected: Leo L. Burnet l , 
President ; Dan B. J ett, Vice-P r esi-
dent; Georgie Gains, Secretary an ct 
Tre,asurer. 
The Senior C. E . trip was discusse,i 
with the idea of ,m\akm\g it compulsor.'l' 
for graduation. It was decided that 
the Senior trip next year w:ll be arbi-
trary ,and recommlended by the Soci-
ety th at the following year and ther ;)" 
Bfter be compulsory. 
LOST. 
A yellow checked sweater on atll-
I ctic fi eld April 17. Will t h e f111 (h, I' 
;olease leave at H. & S. a,nd r ecei ie 
~·eward . THEODORE HERMAN, 3·0" 
W. 8th St., Rolla, Mo. 
LET 
HAROLD 
SHINE YOUR SHOES 
A T 
MURR AY'S BARBER S HOP 
J US T RECEIVED 
A NEW LINE OF 
FA eyO 
GOODS 
PHONE YOUR ORDERS 
We Guarantee Satisfaction 
ASHER BROS& 
We Give Eagle Stamps. 
Also 
SKILLED RE PAI R WORK DONE 
DR. ARTHUR LEE CAPPS 
Optometrist 
DUKBAK CLOTHES. 
Seniors who expect to go out in 
the f ield should get prepared by 
order ing a suit of genuine Dux-
bale The Duxbak Engineer's 
Coat is the only one made. It is 
the only coat that suppli,es all 
t he pockets a fellow needs in the 
f ield. 
DAN JETT 
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THE MISSOURI MINER. 
YOUR SELECTION 
OF A GOOD BANK 
Is impor·tant,-not only for the 
present, but a lso for the years to 
come. 
The right Bank connect,o fl will b~ 
a material help to your e",>, y day 
business 
T his B a nk has a successful reo 
cord of sa fe, conservative banking 
from the day o f its organization. 
W E INV ITE YOUR BUSINESS 
ROLLA Sf ATE BANK 
ROLLA, MISSOURI 
SANDS 
THE FOOD SHOPPE 
Free Delivery Phone 77 or 515 
THE NO.HE POR GOOD THINGS TO E A T 
P HONE 71 
TRY OUR OW N BRAND 
Sunshine C~Hee 
1 Pound Ton C a ns at 50 Cer..ts 
1 Pound Packages at 45 Cents 
DO YOU KNOW 
The advantage and simplicity of 
the 
FOUR WHEEL BRAKE ON 
BUICK CARS? 
If Not, Let Us Show You. 
HARRY R. McCAW 
EAT WHERE YOU 
CAN SEE YOUR 
FOOD COOKED 
TRY OUR 25c LUNCH 
HONK - A - TONK 




The Right Price 
PAGE ELEVE :~, 
THE PARABLE OF 
THE TIGHT-WAD 
Once upon a. time I went into <l 
Barber Shop. And I spake unto the 
Eth~ opian, saying, Gimme a s'hin.e. 
And he answeTed lailld said, Yes 
sah; st ep r ight up into the chair, sah 
But he took his Own Sweet Tim" 
F or he sUIP'Posed t'hat I was an hun 
ger ed and in 13 T errible Hurry. And 
it was even so. 
And when h e had finis:hed, I said, 
Do you call that a Sh~ne ? 
And he said, Sure thing. 
And I lifted up nl'Itin e eyes, And 
on the South WaUl I beheld the wOl'ds, 
Shine Ten Cent~, 
And I felt in my pocket. But, 10, 
I had no money. For, as often afor"~­
t'me, I h a d spent my Last Dime fo;' 
an 0 Hem~·y. 
An d I spake to a friend. And h e 
did lend me 13/ Qua'rte~·. 
And I sa ;d to the Ethliopia'n, He!'i! 
is a Quar ter; bring me back my 
Change. 
An d he amswered , s aying, I s that 
t he sl1'L:illest you got? 
An d I fa in w ould have Burst Hml 
Between the Eyes. 
But the proprietor p ersuaded me, 
~aying, What seemeth to be the troll, 
hIe betwee·n Th ee Gnd the Ethi·opian? 
And I sa,id, LOOk at my shoes ; I 
C'o uld do be/tter with Shinola and a 
Dauber. 
And the (p.ropriet or sal;d unto m e, 
Why hast thou been so foolish? But 
I la.nswered himl not, for I understood 
not his meaning-. 
An d he spake again, sayin g, La<t 
week thou wast here for a 'hine ; 
am d thou, being a M'~ner, didst ha \' i.' 
shoes in need of Much Attention . 
And when he 'l;,·ad d ane, thou didst nn 
t ip th e E thiopi'an , hut counted thy 
cha nge Most Miserly. Ver ily, th" 
Ethiop';an hath a Good Memory. 
A l: d I said, Ye speak like a, father . 
I shall indeed profit thereby. 
A nd I came to lTI,YlSelf and salll, 
Friend, lend m e An,o ther Quarter 
And he lent It. 
And I did give it to the Ethiopian 
And he grinned. 
And I sm' led. 
And thenceforth, Iby Day amd by 
Nil ht, my Shoes Shone Continually. 
Pirtle 
WATCHMAKER & JEWELER 
ALL WORK PROMPTLY DONE 
PAGE TEN. THE MISSOURI MINER. 
THE · MINERS' CO-OP 
SCOTT'S DRUG STORE 
Kodaks and Film R.olls 
AT 
BAU GARD ER A T & I 
First Door South of Th e Nati'onal Bank. 
MR. STUDENT 
ARE YOU READY FOR 
COMMENCEMENT? 
PHONE 188 
E. E. SEASE 
Cleaning, Pressing and Repairing 
WE CALL AND DELIVER 
WINCHESTER FISHING TACKLE 
Get Our Prices! For Full Sporting Line See 
J. A. SPILMAN 
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